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SUPPLY-IMPERIAL NATURALIZATION-
Con.

Monk, Hon. P. D.-on.
will ýnot readily desire to obtain the
fuller Britishi oitizen6hip-2428. An
English ceptîfi.ate good throughout the
empire but questions if we éoecognize
th..e of other colonies-2435.-

Oliver, Hoiu. Frank <Edmonton)-2428.
Want ta have full privileges of British

citizenehip and the right to control our
own citîzenship within our own bordera

2428. The points involved in the two
parts of section 8 should be kept clearly
in mind-2429.

-SUPPLY-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
. Statemenit, Hon. H. R. Emmerson-5571.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
5586.

Does not propose ta criticize the board of
management, or announce a policy in
regard ta them. It may be that one man
wýould be botter. Ras p ut on soine spe-
cial conductors-5586. Trusts when the
supplementary estimates corne down
there will be a vote for rolling stock.
Return freights. Proposes ta examine
things for himself.-5587.

Emamerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
5571.

The usual course of making a statement
by the minister not followed-5571. From
th inception of the department thie has
been the practice. Due ta the Heuse that
there should be an explanation of policy
in regard ta revenues--5572. The minis-
ter' should be in a position ta say what
hie proposes, and how soon definite action
ie likely ta be taken-5573. Due ta the
people of eastern Canada that somne light
should be thrown upon the course the
jKovernment is likely ta pursue-5574.

Quotes the Truro 'Citizen,' <'I.C.R. lias
had record winter '-5575. Ne succeeded
as minister in makinq the two ends
meet, but not by robbrng the road or
rolling stock. A question whether the
I.C.UR. should be a revenue producer or
not-5576. The $90,OOO,ooo the I.C.R. lias
cost je an învestment of the people of
Canada. A grave quiestion what the min-
ister proposes ta do-5577. We are en-
titled to an explanation frnm. the min-
ister rauch more complete than any hie
has heretofore given with respect ta the
car ferry-5578. Can well understand
that minister and hie officiais miglit jus-
tifiably coneider the question of enlarg-
ing the revenues of the I.C.R.-5579. To
hand over this line ta any private cor-
poration would be criminal. A breacli
of the pact of confederation-580. Owing
to difference of opinion in the board
large expenditures were nat made when
they should have been-5581. The min-
ister cannot be supposed ta know all
about the I.C.R. but lie can find miles of
disabled and disused cars-5582. Because
the managing board are instructed ta
have a surplus, and want credit by show-
ing a balance on the riglit side-5588.
If there je ta be a continuance of this

SUPPLY - INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY -
Coli.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.
policy, there will be a- continuance of
disastrons results. Everything is ta be
done in the future-584. -Any alterna-
tive better than the present condition of
things. One strong man would bring
about better resuits than the board-
5585. Should have a statement of tho
policy decided upon--5586.

SUPPLY-I.C.R. PROVIDENT FUND.
Remarks-Hlon. H. IR. Emmerson--5930.

Rirn harn, J. H. (Peterborough)-5930.
»Ife wull be here in a momient-5930.

Cochra ne, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways>-
5931.

Following the Unes you laid down when
you were in power. Refers to those that
lie had discussed-5931. Intimated ta
Mr. Emimerson that these men would get
their money. Might save the time of the
House-5982.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)-
5933.

Is the maoney paid in by the men on a
percentage of their wages?-5 93 3 .

Emrnerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmorelald)-59SO.
The minister je conversant wîth the f acto.

Reads section 19 of the Act. The estab-
lielimeut of the f und-5930. The mon dis-
missed for partisànship dlaim that they
are entitled ta the amount that they
have paid into the fond, not being guilty
of misconduct- 5 19 3 1. Misconduct, negli-
genco in diecharge of duty. Indulgence
in polîtical feeling not misconduct. It
is not seemly, but je not misconduct-
5932. The men pload this. and lie thinke
their proposition f air and reasonable--
5933. It wouid not be possible for them
ta set the law in. motion and resort te
the Exchequor Court. Giad ta have the
minister's word-5984.

Foster-, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-5

9 3O.
The minîster not here. Will it do on

Monday ?-5930.
Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-5934.

Glad to hear the minister say that. These
men wrere fairl3r entitled ta wha't they
paid in-5934 .

Stanllcld, J.(C1hetr-
9 3

Undereto4od it -was a -rule thoit men weho
left the ser vice without notice c'cçuld ujot
get a refuind. Cases ho had had--b983.

SIJPPLY-LABOU~R GAZETTE COR RES-
PONDENTS.

Remawrli on motion 'te go juta Snppiy-
Mr. VerviqlIe-1441.

Carroll, W. P. (Cape Breton Soivth)-1444.
Stroango 'the office<r should -have made this

repart scon after Vhe govern.ment camefl
illtb powere. Ras Ahe Cape Breton cor-
rea-Pa<deDt been dismiseed ?4444.


